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LITTLEIPOTTER ALL, RIGHT
727 Mimi%4, far astegdfrom
Thelisgociitte Judie
The - indication& as We t?-inlloWe

that the Union Republicans ed
the county by a larger majority than at

any time since 186. The following is
the vote as far as rewired
'Union eandidatas In Roman, Cops. andInd. in Italic's

GovERNOR
Giary•-:--Coudertrport,` 62 Bulalia(44

Summit, 24; Roulet, 28; Hebron, 1111;
Oswayo, 75; Sharon,l4l; Clara, 86; Gen-
esee. 150; Allegany, 78; Hnilistso, 135;
Hector,--; Ulysses, 169;Bingham, 92;
Homer, 26; Sweden, 29; Sylvania, 33;
Abbot, 24,,

• alyynie—Cotuietspit, 13; Eulalin, 30;
Summit, 4; Roulet, 65; Hebron, 12; °s-
way°, 17; Sharon, 21; Clara, 4; Genesee,
56; Allegatty, 28; Harrison„ 44;,Hector,
—; Ulysses,' 41; Binglitnn, 40; Homer,
7; Sweden, 47; Sylvania, 14; Abbott, 40
- • -- CUNGRESS ,

'

,•
,

-

Wilson—Coudersport, 62; Eulalia, 43;
Summit, 23; lintlet.; 29; Hebron, 116;
Oswayo, 74; Sharon, 139; Clara, 35;
Genesee, 51; Allegany, 76; Harrison,l26;
Hector, —; Ulysses, 164; Bingham, 193;
Homer, 26; Sweden,, 28; Sylvania, 35;
Abbott/ 22.,
• Wright—Coudersport, 11; Eulalia, 31;
Summit, 5; Roulet, 66; Hebron, 12; Os-
viayo, 18; Sharon, 23; Clara, 1; Genesee,
55; .Allegany, 29; Harrison, 43; Hector,
—; Ulysses, 47; Bingham, 40; Homer,
7; weden, 49; Sylvania, 11; Abbott, 42

Assoc's-LE JUDGES: ,

Burth—Coudersport, 56; Eulalia, 39;
Summit, 21; Roulet, 28; Pleasant Valley,
10; Ostrayo, 60; Hebron, 114; Sharon,
125; Clara, 34; Genesee, 39; Allegany,
76; Harrison, 98; Hect.ou, —; Ulytses,,
160; Bingham, 85; Homers- 26; Sweden,'
27;.Sylvania, 33;

Taggart—Coudersport, 64; Eulalia, 47;
Summit, 23; Roulet, 29; Pleasant Valley,
8; Oswayo, 66; Hebron, 116;Sharon, 125;
Clara, 36; Germania 44; Allegany, 75;
Haanson, 114; Hector, -; Ulysses, 157;
Bingham, 85; Homer, 26; Sweden, -27;
Sylvania, 32;

Bbirt--Condantport, 17; Eulalia, 35;
SumMit, 7; Itoulet, 68; Plasant Valley,
18; Oswayo, 30; Hebron, 12; Sharon, 34;
Clara, 4; Genesee, 65; Allegany, 31; liar
tison, 57; Hector,-; Ulysses, 57; Bing
ham, 45; Homer, 7; Sweden, 30; Sylva-
nia, 14; . , •

Pubinaon--Coudersport, 11,; Eulalia,
28; Summit, 5; Roulet, 64: PleagthtVal-
ley, 16; OswayO, 24; Hebron, il; Sharon,
34; Clara, 2; Senesees 64; Allegany, 30;
Harrison, 57; Hector, 'Ulysses, -44;

-.Bingham#l4B.flHanier,- 7; Sweden, 50;
Sylvania, 12;

AssEnnity :

Mai:in--Coudersport, • 58; Eulalia, 411
Summit, 22; Roulet, 23; Oswayo, 63;
Hebron, 111 ; Sharoti, 120; Clara, 35;
Genesee, 35; Allegany, 68; Harrison, 124;
Hector, 7-7; Ulysses, —; iiighattli 93;
Homer, 26;. Sweden, 16; Sylvania, 261
Abbott, 22;

Humphrey--Coudersport, 61; Eulalia,
43; Summit, 22; Roulet, 28; Oswayo, 741
Hebron, 115; Sharon, 125: Clara, 351
Genesee. 44; Allegany, 71 ; Harrison, --;

Hector, —; Ulysses, —; Bingham, 98;
Homer, 26; Sweden, 28; Sylvania, 35;
Abbott, 221 •

Burday—Condersport , 13; Eulalia, 321
Summit, 6; Roulet, 68; Oswayo, 21; He-
bron, 12; Sharon, 34; Clara, 1; Ge4see,
63; Allegany, 30; Harrison, Bector,
—; Ulysses, —; Bingham, 40; Homer, 7;
Sweden, 6; Sylvania, 18; Abbott 42;

Loop—CondersOort, 11; Eulalia, 311
Summit, 6; Roulet, 63; Oswayo, 18; He-I
loon, 12; Sharon, 34; Clara, 1; Genesee;
58; Allegany, 30; Harrison, Hector,

Ulysses, —; Bingham, 40; Homer, 72
Sweden; 49; Sylvania; 11; Abbott, 42;

InPleasant Valley Clymar has a major-
ity of 6; Wright of 1.

Hector gives Geary 53' majority.
Stewardson gives Geary II majtrrity-

Wilson 7.

ita'The, election in this .place, 10,-davi
presented some Very-atnasing featuresitaid
though "tbe claret" was not drawnr though
Donybrook Fair did notreheree,ntill there
was sufficient-spirit manifested to entitle it
to a place in the local history ofOur filfaek
Muses appointed,- a few weeks ago;a new
post-master to distribute the political and
religious manna;in the hope that by thirs
changing servants renewed energy in -his

I pilgrimage back to Egypt, might be ensur-
ed. And, as we read in ancient history
that the (kn)4ox knoireth his crib, and the
ass his seer's stall" so it was but reasona-
ble to expect that ILS the first had beets
secured the other would follow as aconse
queoce. 'And, that all may understimdibe
it remembered that this place is possessed
of a high and midaty Oman of law,- large
round the middle, and whose apitt is a
cross between a south-down squash and a
salt-river apple-dumpling. He is one, of
whom it hasbeet said thatthe only mesas of
-access to the spot which in men is suppos-
ed to be the seat of the brain,is by the nose:,
Sometime Since, in pity for his grosslitin-
dering, a brcither lawyer advised him to

burn his bo?ks and snuff the rates ;-but sad
to record, the exhibition of to-day proves
conclusively that he has failed to profit by
this kind ;dike. When the new servant

of Moses presented his ballot to the electiOn
board and it.wasvery justlyrefused on the
charge of non-residence, and' the charge
sustained, he flew into a terrible rage, beat
his flat adled voters who ,exercised the
?ig'4tof differing with him "sweet smelling
P4% P??4*l7 ."..PoPii".. And other moo. of

I I ' II

like 1: • uty.l He went fu er, this lawyer";
this 1 rp.,(4650, 11V.tutt.44in wirdeaful,
decisi nii-'4 Abe*liiiiiitkilseenirtsacting

..

upon he advice of , that prince 'of copper-
head Yir:lliarn A. Wallace„ be threatened
the el tion Iboard , with prosecution if they
did n t acede.tOi',',hili,tleinatids. A rich

Jexhibexhibition of impotent rage, was it not?
Laug able, !and vet so serious, so filled with
much tots, so largely moving, so highly tra-

gical, and.'_xiithal:.l4.: fiattltrili that bad we
the nius of Byron, a new Gladiatorial
song, •ouldienlhen the pages of poesy. It.
p away, however,: as peacefully as tbe
Boating' CT ii.litilliehleon the -stormy sur-

face ofsalt lake. He 'seemed satisfied, he
had occupied a position of dignity,he,had1 occupied. a
waged*war with boys and got beaten,
arid6,6o `obeyed. he commands of .theDemocratic-State Central-dommitttee-mas

I.be
On the other side, not one seemed to

I be had, IY frightened, the BOard maintained
s

its gi•oundlas;.frCemen, thej“boyun enjoyed
the sport, and justice was done.

--The point of this story is: When A.
Johnson appointed a new i post-master for
this ph" Int thesolicitation of it sneaking
copperhead, he selectd a person who hat

resided in New York within the last six,
months, and said residence disfranchises
him Until' trithas residecl within thefimits
of our Stain six mouths; ibis residence in
Wellsville,:N. Y., was troyen, and the fact
that he then bad no it ought of making
this place his resicleaciej was also proven by
those wlioltad 1141x1 him_ express his in-
tentions 'at that time.' :So Andy Johnson's
$4OO office did not vote.

- - ,

or-We hay*teceittalrOn'ThidiAens Firth,

surviving partner of the 7ell-known music
publishers, Firth it Sons, the followi g* pieces
of music, whichwe have hanided to a friend and
are pronounced veryfine!: Fire ofTooth's Gal-
lop, by IL Illerrnan ; Diaries} Polka:, by Carl
Faust ; uWhen we marched to the Roll of the
Drum,"deStined to bec,ome popular ;1.4'11 nev-
er forget thee, -,Dear'llniy," sas sung by Dan
Bryant; atlWallack'a Theat're, and two pieces
from the opera of the DiictOr of Aletintara. en-
titled ",Woe is me," and the ';"Favorite Mazurka
Song." AddreSs Thaddeds Firth,l :;.To. [463
BroadNi-ov, li'etV• York.

W e are pleased to know teat the Ulysses
Academy is at present- in in very Prosperous
condition--"-theiebeing seventy stu4nts in at-

ten dai Underthe managementolMr. John-
-6011 the friends ofthelnstitution hoe to make
it permanentlylsuccessful. I

'
-

Vir In nit:ming aboul`tbe county last week
we noticed that the farme.i.s bad secured most
of thefr crni*, that the hare been igoed, and
that Tiotter county, farmers if appeSirances do
not,very much deceice,"4re, getting pet.

W? publish this: week the; speeches
made at tile Mehtifig in this plAce on the

18th r.ro, lolse o a very general . de-

mand'. had intended dning it in our last,
,but Was too much crowded with other matter.

Cr Joseph Sinunowi is!just receiving at his
Store "White,l3Corners': a large stock ofDry'
Goods, Groce iries, Clothing;` Boots and Shoes,

Har "a•are, and all wild_ -snail) kept in coun-try*/stores. Persons in that section will find it

to their interest4o.give hinia -call.

gar,- The Harrisburg .Telegraph of lasi week
says tit its notices of cases disposed of in the
polies Court bYAlayor Edwards:

J. Viler..it'll:nit and dfiSi.4eily., said he had
to pi to Jersey Shore. ti 140 was kept in the
luck-'up till one o'clock! on Sunday morning,
and discharged in time to take the train north.

Qaely i Is this the fiellow namedVier who

made a great noise itbont an alleged attempt td
rob him between CoudLrsportand Lymansvillei
some weeds ago ?

tgr D!Wt Adam, of Yates county, N. Y4,
delivered'"apolitica'?address to the Union peo-':
pie of Coudersport on histSaturday evening.;
It was well received andi the orator without!
any attempt at effec recited clearly and hon-
estly the great crimtis the Democratic party,:
discussed pointedly ;the Constitutional Ainend-i
meats, and gained for himelfmany friends byl
his Manly defence ofJugtice. - 1

i G Di:
,

In Coudersport, on the morning of the Bth of
October, Hon, TIMOTHY I VES • aged 64 years.

In dolurranis citY, lowa, Sept. 23rd,of Con.;
sumptiOn, Mrs. CORDELIA A. wife of G. B.
Williams, Esq., and daughter of L. D. Spafford,
Esq.. of &delta townslaip;ll )otter county, Pa.?
aged 37, years;5 months, and 3 days. '',

A more peddeful aud•ttirimphantdeath is sc.',
dom witnessed. 'l'o hersiSter,who arrivedfroth
the East afew hoursb2ft•re her death, she said,
"All is pe.4ce noW; sit by me En I can lookat you

all the time while I stay.", I She was an affec-
tionate and faithful Wife and motlier,rut'wellasa
devoted and exemplary Christian ; and when
she first learned that Consurnp4ion had .marked
her for his vietint she wept bitter tears; not, for
herself, but ;for (Bose she must leave behind.
Strength came ItetWevef and she joyfully Fe-
slgned her all into the hands of God. During
her illness she had a great desire to visit once
more her ellildh,i6„d'sLorne ; but she failed so
rapidly it was imloioAsql,ilelfor her to do so; A
few minutesbefdre she died she tried to sing a
favorite hymn f I!, 1tt°Laing to nie of titsven, ,t

,

When I Inn' celled to die,"
Finding she was i too weak, she requested her
husband to' sing it for,ber. , He did so, but e're
the song Was'scarce finislidd she was sinrri-g a
NEW son,! in HeaTen. IEL:

, •
31.

[Cameron Press, please eopy: 1
In liyrnansviHe, Oct. 2,1866, Mrs, HENRI-

ETTA w?ofAlmeron Nelson, aged40years.
}Viso°was converted and joinedthe'

341 E. chi, h.in'i the winter. of, 1852, atSd 1144,5

since sustnined the charaeter ofa true and faith-
;

ful chnstiari Her homeltas evergiven a warm
welcome Ito God's Minigters, The little band
gf chriatians at Lymalitevine has suffered greal.=
Tyby ber less, but great,as this must be we can
not but , feel that with her it is greaegain. But
uiwn,lier, eicellent husbandhas this blowfallen
heaviest, for as a'wife her example was pure,
bright, noble. , A women amongthe noblest of
the race. I Let' christians pray God to coinfort
the bereaved companion's and daughter, and let
usall strive to meet her in that bright world
beyond, for she is indeed)
Beyond theiOricsallei and ,ftliadowofdeath, 1 ,
Beyond the faint pulse andthefast-failing breath,
Beyond the cold wav&where the earth tie is riven,
crea bright,sanny homei'mid the highlands ofheaven
Therethe eye grows not dial with' sorrowfnltears,
Theheartis not heavy with borrows andfears ;

Cares are Itla mown In tthat avarldbofair,iWhen tbe day !edam,let es meet her there. -L.A.Brirtes., 1

Glorious'!
As fire go to press, a gentleman from

Wellsyslle bhugs I tis the repott that news
';received there indicates the eleceion of Gen.
Geary by 30,000 majority, and that' it was
thought by. some his: majority would not

be less than 50,030! I
We have received via En3poriam tbe report
of the following majorities for Geary:

Milton, 141; Lewisburg, 264; Mtincy,
92; Erie, 469; Corry, 234; Philauel-
fhia, 7,000; Lancaster, '7,000 (a gain 6f
over 2,000;) LawrenCe co, 2,200; Dau-
hin co.. 1,200.

Clymer has 7,000 in Betio, and 300 in
Clinton. ,
! The Republican ticket of . Cameron is
elected, with the exception of the Treasurer
who is defeated by 60 majority.

,

arThe Cameron Press notices new improve-
ments.--=-A narrow escape from destruction
by fire of the new block opposite the Biddle
House. The occasion of the fire was "a wood-

en-box filled with saw-dust.and usedas aspit-
teion in Blackburn's barber-shop, was set on
fire by some one Carelessly throwing,a lighted
cigar it.to it." It barned all night, and in the

morning when dischvered Lad gained consid-
Oable headway; and the floor was; burning
briskly.—Messrs. dohn A. Eldred, C.E. Ham-

blin Wm: E. Parsons, and John F. Parsons,

bachelors, of the town ofCanteron,have entered
into an agreement to solemnly "courtopark and
marry any +itable young lady with whom they
can form an attachment," and if any fail to

perform fullS% and faithfully the requirements
of this agre6:tent,' to forfeit the sum ofTwenty
Dollars. This is all very nice, and very serious,
bui the jokeis the $2O.
To wed or not to wed, that Is the question.
'Whether 'tie nobler in the mind to suffer
The pangs and horrors of single blesseduees,
(Jr to take arms against a sea of troubles
And bya wedding end them. To Mani, to wed,
Nomore ! and by a wedding to say we end
The heart ache—imd the thousand natural shoats
Thht bachelor fleith Is heir tn. 'Tie a consummation
Devoutly to be wished- To marry, to wed I
To vr,d, percha”ce to fight : aye; there's the rub,
For iu t s botidA of wedloak, whatfights may come,
When we have ebuided off the cares IA single bleat-

°doves,
).fust give us pause. There's the respeel
That makes bachelorlitaxl of so long life;
Forwho would bear the Sneers and gibes of girls,
The toeless socks, the ibuttonless shirt.
The pangsof ragged clothes, the cook's delay,
The insolence of slireifs, and the spurns •
That patient bacheloie of the married take,
When he himself might hisquietus make
With a wedding Who would troubles bear,
To sweat and grunt tinder a single life,
Out that the dread ofSomething after marriage,
Ti.e well discovered cOuutry from whosebourne
Some travelers With bid repots return, puzzles the

will, 1Andnmakes na rather brat the 41111.0 have
Than fly to others that we kuovr not of I

;1Deplorable Death:—.Thursday triorain6,of
last week, in Sunbury, Andrew 31eixicell: of

liewisburg, was shpt undethefollowing cir-
cumstancesi As he was oing to his work
quite early,le, JumPedinto n orchard to rickzilup a couple of apples to eat on the 'e'er ,The
owner's son, with Whom he was well =quaint.:
ed, ordered him off thepre ses,and discharged
a gun at him, the !charge thking effect in his
breast and shoulders, from the. effects ofwhich
be died. He left a iwife and two children irhd
were dependent upon 'his I labor for support,
His remains were brought Ito Lewisburg and
interred in the cemetery. The young man who
shot was committed to jail, hut subseqbently.
!released on bail.—Leicisbargli Chronicle.

-

:MALARIA decayed and decaying veg-,
!etation of newly settled lands, when damp,
exhale a miasmatic re:son which, absorbed
through the lungs into the blood, causes the
intermittent fevers and kindred diseases. Whith
prevail in our Western States and Territories.
But this great scourge ofsour rich alluvial bot-
toms in the West, is now robbed.of its sting.
Wet. Ayer has discovered an antidote which
effectually neutralizes its venom : has combined
it in a remedy—"Atzais Acei Cote."-,--which
rarely, or as some ofour neighbors sityr never
fails. It is reliable both for prevention and
cure, With'it men inzy live with complete
munity from the malignant effluvia which hair
hiiherto rendered many, localities almost nn=
inhabitable. 7 hose sufferir, from Can.'s AND
FEVER may find in it immediate relief by taking
it in small quantities' as a preventative.—[lll:

I Democrat.

THE MASON HAMLIN CABINET OTIOANS.
Forty differentstyles, adapted to sacred and secular

music'for p0t0,,,500 FIFTY ONE Gold or
Silverlleduls, or other first Dremiamaawnrdedthem
inugrated Catalogues free. .AddressMASON
LIN, or MASON & HAMLIN, New York.

9 000 A Year,p3ade by any one with sls—
Tails. No ezperience necessary:

The President... o,shiers, and Treasurers of3 Banks
indorse the circular. sent free with ,samples. Ad-
dres. the American Stencil Tool Works, Springfield,
Vermont

ERRORS OF YOUTIL
A Gentleman who suffered fcir yestilfrout Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay ., and all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake 'ofsci&ring
'humanity, sf•nd• tree to all who need tt, the-recipe
and directions, for. making ;he simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do no by ttddressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., NewYOrk.—ilyjyB

STRA-INGE, BUT TRUE.
Ereiy Young lady and gentlemin in the United

Statescan hear something-much to their!. advantage
by reit:int raall:ffree of chargeo'by addressing the
undhsignecL Those who fesVe feat* of being ham
buged win. oblige by not policing thief card. Ail
others will please address their obedient rennet,

TIIOB. F. ca_lnteN,
831 Broadway, Nei% Yoz,ilr.—(lyjyB

la,

Lyoni.s Periodical Drops
rilhe.Great Female Remedy fOr Irrega
L ularitlea. These drops are a ectentifically corn;

pounded ilutd preparation, andbetter than anyPills,
Powd,era or Nostradts. Being liquid, their action is
direetr:nd poeitive, rendering them a:reliable, speedy
and certain specific forthe cure Of airob-rontionsand
au pprevioneofnature. Their pOPtlatitY isindicated
by the fact that over 100,000 bottleifareannually sold
and consumed by the ladies ofthe United States,
every one of whom speak in the strongest terms of,
praise of their great merits. They are spicily taking 1
the plane o every other Female Remedy, andare con-
aideredfby all who know aught of themas the surest
safeel., and Jrnost infalliblepreparation D the world'
for the t:11cr8 of alt Female com nlainti,the removal of
allohs(x action's ofwaturemdthe premution of healthregularity rind strength. Explicit, directions stating
whenthey may be used eandexplaining whenand Why
the:yo6ldd not. nor corddbobbe used without pro.
&acingeffects Contrary.foitattirers chosenlawl, will
be fonnd carefully foldeclitound each bottle, With
writtenaignatureafJOHN L. LEON, without which
none are genuine,.

Prepared by Dr: JOHN L. LYON, 105 Ch pel
Street. New Haven, Conn., who' e;au be consulted
either personally or by m3ii,(encloslog stamp,) pon-
cerning all private diseava andfemale weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists evetywhere. sl,Bo.Bat.
C. G.CLARK dc C0.,0

lysii General Agta-forVal ed . tr4.11 and Canada!'

ErITRAT.
CII.S fo.the premises of theintseriber,-west

of the' Andress Settlement, four Stray
Calves, *hich theovither ean have by proving
property and paß giteittelf .OARDNER

'Allegany, Sept.3o, 1866. I

GOO ‘kvirs TD toLDIERi I.
, 11 Ir4glß }wimp! 1-
' orrm-isTic•iires.

' I ,

ikiLsrho haveany interest iawar claims,wifl

OWiOifi d it to their advantage to read the fol-

Il
Alta of Congress whie.h have recently

baconlaw:j ISzupt_tif an actof June 6.1865, provides for
all scilliers or sailors who havei lost the sight of
bi'll 'ties, or both bands, so as to require con-
etant attendance, the sum of $.2-.6.

Sac. ti. To those'who have lost; both feet, or
are totally disabled in the sameso as to require
constantattendance, thesum of VO.

Sus. 3: Those ,
who, have lostone bandor one

I foot, or are so disabled as lbtender them unable
to perfunri Manual labor equiValent to the Ines
of a hand or afoot, the's= of $l3

Sac. 4. Persona who have been deprived of

thtir pensions under Act of March 311865, iri
consequence of being in the civil service of tie
Gaited States Government are restored.

Sac. 5. Pensions are extended to dependent
fathers and brothers, as well as to mothers and

-

sisteth. I -
'

In additioti to the above art, to such persons
as are embraced by. it;Congrass,before its close
July 95.: 1366, passed It bill increasing the pen-
sion to teidocvs and orphans, and extending the
benefits of the pension law» to the heirs and
representatives of certain invalid applicants, to

,

wit: ,

SEC. 2of the act,of July Fila 1858._provides
for pensions to widows of deceased soldiefs of
sailors having children by sneh soldiers or sail:
ors, at the rate of two dollarsper month for, each
child of soldieror sailor unties the age of six
teen years: To derive benefit from this act i
is necessary to make new application, surren-
dering the old cm tificate. 1

Sec. 3 gives an increase of.pensions to those
widows now receiving a pensioa of ! less than
eight dollars per month, except Revolutionaßevolutionary

widows.Applicationsfor Pensions must be made be-
fore the Prothonotary.

331113172W=CE1.
frHE BI LL EQUALIZE BOUNTIES
LL HAS BECOME A LAW. The following
is an analysis of itsiprovisions :

1. $lOO to three years' men who served their
me.I 2. $lOO to three years' men discharged by

reason of wounds received in service.

k 3. $lO9 to theWidow,minor ahildren,itt pa-
ents, in the order named, of any such soldier

iwho died of wounds or disease contracted in

14. '-. • . .I 4. $5O to Mitt Soldier nett 'MC:hided in the
r forEgoing Classes who ehlistedlor two yeirs or
more, and diicharged after gerving two years.

5 $5O to every soldierenlisted for two years,
and' discharged by reason of rounds received
in the line of duty.

Cr.: $5O to the widow, itc.. ha above, ofevery
soldier enlisted for IeSS than !two years, who
died inservice/orof wounds of disease contract=
ed in the army: . 1 I

No additional bounty iris alloed to three
years' men-who have received; or have lizreto-
fore been entitled' to receive !Mote than $lOO
national bounty, and none to' two years' men
who have received or are entitled to more that
$5O. The law only applies to honorably disc
chaiged soldiers of the late war, and tonone
whohavesold or transferred their discharges
or rights to bounty.

The undersigned willattend promptly to the
collection of all such claims, atreasonatile rates
WhereForties reside at a distance, the business
mabe done bylet.er. Address,

DAN BAKER,ir Coudersriort, Potter et:Airily, Penn.
Aug 20-2 m
Firth's 1114sig Store,

Sea 3Etrozzeliacrawyr, N. le:
nutDDEus zitant,

(Successor to Firth,4n th Company,)
MUSIC PUBLISHER,

Manufacturer and Importer of
•

Mosieral Instruments, .. -
•Plano Fortes,

Melodeons,
Cabinet °mutts,

Andeilify description of :Musical merchandise
Side NewYork Agency for the celebreted

Gilmore6 Co's Band Instruniento,
Our Band Department is under the personal impend
slon of Mr. D. L. DOWNIisTG. I -

Wholesale and Retail Depot for the unrivalled- -

rOrtiordett Cottage COrgan-ft
Which challenges comparison as' he most effective
instrtmatut yet nefered to the public.' ~

New ond Choke ifwie Puldishl;rl
,Catalogues andPrice' Lists of Instruments fur-

.

niched on application.
Oaf-Latest ldroiliffmn all the leadingPublishers in

.6merles,. . .

far any pieciS of Mimic, or Musle totik;gent by
mail, post-pa.d, on receipt ofretail price.

!Mr-Orders by mail for Muskor Instrumentsreceive
prompt and carefulattention. '

fla-All goods warranted toprove as represented, at
FIRTH'S MUSIC STORE,

563 Croadway, New York.18-=.l.tear
TO coNsum--priviee.

Th. advertiser, having heed reskired to health iri
a few weeksby a very si aiple remedy, afteribavini
suffered for several yearswith a severe lung affection,
and that (head disease, Consumption—is antious to
make kncwn to his fellow-sullerers the means of
cure.

To eU who desire it, he will send a copyof the pre-
scription' used (free of clmrge), velar the difeellons
for preparing and tiding the sane, ',which they will
dpd a ISURE CURE Spr Conflimption. Asthma,
BronChnittiCedghif, Colds6d all Throatnn&Lung
AffectigYal. The only. object of the advertiser in
vending the Prescription is to benbtlt the afflicted,
and spread information which Ir conceives to be
valuable, and he hopes eery 'offerer will try
remedy, as it will cost theni nothring; end May prove
a blessing.

rarties wishing the prescription,, rash, by return
ithrfii will jaguaraddresa

REV. EDWARD A. 'WILSON,
Willhurishurgh, Sings Co., New-York.flyjyti

A LECTURE
j.ToituigMen. JCer Posmantoi, in a Scaled

Envelope. Price Six Cents. '
A Lecture on the 'NattiretTrEaffnenf,ioldRadical

Ctire of Spermaiob irMiei or Ref/tin:el Weakness, In-
voluntary Emission, Sexual Brebilltyi and iinitedt-
menti to marriage generally. NervOusties,,Consump-
Pon, Epilepsy aneFite ; Mental and Physical, Inca-
pacity resulting from Self-Abuse, Ai. By ROBERT J.
CI:MURRILL, hi. D., _author of the Green'Book, Az

The world renowned author; iti CMS'admirable Lee-
tare,mlearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of selfabuieniay,lsielesitually re-
moved without medicine,and without&Mg:crane sur-
gladopentions,bougies,rmga,lnstruments,or cm dials,
polotingdut 'modeofcureatonce certain and effectual
by *birch every sufferer, no matter whathiseohdition
may be, mayy cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically. Titterfectukti will prove a book tothousands
and thousands., Seunderiaal, ,tOanyladdress,
post id, oh receipt 6t cents ;or two post stamps.

Address the publishers, '
CITAS.J. C.KLINE & co.l

12.7 Bowery, New York, Post Officebox 4.1556.

An Invenuun ua ' Attire akerti:
/11101111. 11 ?stoat

.

41-), META,I, TOP
. LAMP C - 1HIMNEY,

(.
I THAT WILL NOT BREAK

BY HEAT, 'i .°fiii,rna up all cue and'fasitlte.
, _

% isigSgPrecrt.itTe]lTlP2 on

.

- N.: heavXLic easily cleaned by
'"" removlug tap. in feet. the

mos t perfect chimney knciwn
A, —and is fast superseding all

1 ,„ , others where it has been in-
t; ' trodu ced.
3 .No dealer can atibrd to be

without theta.
~ ~,

-'-' NEW LAMP ClibiNEY GM,
• - , . - 73 Wintiti St., 11.11..,
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BITMEETE 1317alfftirPriftit
PlagiThlNmy, 06&, XflrrOirszli 1!NI(2TA

ItIfoI7SANDS of these blechtnedi let Uhl igen
wadMAC Ind eve- man'Unisiersallitacaten

than* any other' - , .
-

'

StVaW. tallc-Ctitter
In market- :It bail no milkier' about and can be roads
ur rerialred any cousin, town.

The Suite iiistationary-ritoz vibrates-fseds 'teat
-cuts tin top of the duife4- tini evereihlns agnate of iany length -you It-lab, and iyou cannot make raggail
work of it rt-titietith a

a

-

• Price;
BaniplAi of Machines can be seen at chop of the

underabseed. Manufactured tinid SAS b•
N. fl:-GdODSElt;

Coudersport Pa. Oct:2.1445. sat
`AITISI.G4 - • ,

TUST received-Polka weitalitee, Pabottleb, 1.1JMarches. Songs,Dual' s, Variationta-,by
April 24, '66. ! D. 0 4& M. U. DARRARet.

DRAWING x SILk: •

TUST rodeived by L. C. M. M Lartabee;at il.ii It 1 Post Onice, a floe lot or PagelBnotol 'fad Md: 4- F,
chromatic hoard, Thanepa 4, Paint!, Drawing Pea-

gne.,, Air sale cheap.

COUDERSPORT I,* ND. SHIPP=
. STAOE i * OT_TrrE,I,
Ail Etl3ll.9.CiLASSidrEtit & VTFlir.4 .41411 y Buil. 4".. of Stages will leave edifilaufnis iitttil fitrWit '..',
no'ice, et 8 o'clock in the thornlat, ai iviik,in Kik: lpen about 4o'clock in the] afternoon, end willleatli
Slilppen on the arrival of the morningtralui_at 10:0., i
arrivingin Coudersport a ut 5 o'clock, P. 51, . • t ....

Travelersare refered to he Time-Table of the Phil.
adelphia & Erie gs.ilroad, bleb will be found adver• ".

need in this papei, for further partlenlaie about thli
advantages of,trils route. Idiiew York passengers' . 1.SAYE 30 MILES TRAVEL AND 5 HOURS TIME s,

:-
•TRAVELLi. taking thiroute in Pfelereuce tothat of the Erai .1

froillway. NO CHANGE OF CABS BETWEEN'
BM FPFN AND NEW 15r011K. Fine/ new, own-;
f4table wagohe dadgood teams arekepi OH I.lleStage i
RoAte. Packlittis andEireAd bunin•sk affeielled to !

with care. : , F. GLAkISSlli,E, „

' ILES WiIITE, Prop.:4 ..i
1885. -_CondeHtikl'A,Pw., dee. id
HOTEL, • '

17.0, 172,1 174 & 1 6 Gamma SLI
(ONE SQUARE WET OP BROADWAY.) . !

Between an;rtlandt ancil Dey Streets,New York.:.
,—r—-icissr PATTIq. Jr., Prop/tic-if. !

• ITrit ilaCi6d Hotel!. is It'd! and widalj
knovvi to the trateling public. The loz

cation is especially suitable io ' merchantit
and business men i hp id close proximity td
the business part of the iiityHiS on thehigh-
way of Southern and Ftesterri travel—wid
adjacent to all the Principal Railroad st:d
Steathboat depots. 'I;

The foroverPfiCifia has libaral accommodation foi
over 300 ggests I it is !cell furnished, and poV
sesses avetlY modern improvement for thei
Comfort and entertainment of its inrnatei.
The roonidl are spaciojis and well ventilated i
provided w ith gas and water; the attendance
is prompt land respeCtful ; and thefable is,
generously prdvided 'with etery delicacy of
the season; , I

The cnbecriber, wliti,or the justfew yeats,
has been the lessee, is now sole propriettir(
add intends to identifj himself thdrdegifly.
with the ihterests of his herisc. Pith loitg
experiened its a hotel-keeper, he tiusts, by
niodefata Ipligirge:a and a liberal Tibliejr, td
Maintain. the favorable reputation of thePa:

Jcific Hotel. I JOHN PATTEN, R:

17'94. frewl, 179
INSURANCE COMPAN

OF

PIIILAbELPILIA,
=!ME

Oldest Insurance Company in Aram*
CanCapital and Surtolndi chre4.

$.1;750,000:000:
• SEVENTY-ONE Years SuCcessfui Btislilesd
Experienae, Wltl4 a reputation for iiitegrify
and honorable dealing Unsurpassed 14 any'
similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since orgatiiiatibiti
500,600.050, withdui the 4edudtion cf it cent;
pr a day's delay l : J

LIBERAL RATES for all the safer eisssei
df property. .Insurance ofDriellitigisodOdattnts,a specialty. 1,BRICK tir STONE. Dwellings insured
petually, ifidestred, on terms of the greatest.
economy And safety to the insured:

It is Wisdom and Econotriy ti insure in thd
best Companies, and, there is none Leiter thart
the old gnsurance Co. of liOrin
America.

Apply W. kceiiiiiNEY
Agent foi Potter coaiite-:_

FOUTZ'S
clialpiltril)

gorse aii Cattle Powders,
7su r't "ep~nttoi

long and fsvioblr.
known, will aler-
t:uglily reinvtgornoi
brokezvaciwn and.
low-spirited horsesj
by otrerigtheaing:
and 'cleansing the
otomuli and kdico:

.es.
. It Is a stirs peor:

wentive of ,Art dia
inekler• to.

TER, HEAT
COUGHS, DI
TEMPER,F
YERS, FOUND)
LOSS OF API
TITE AND FIT,
ENERGY; ItO.nae; inipreres I
w {; .incrrtiat
the Afiosgte—iti"

smooth- a
flossy skln--arn
transforms t h
miserable skelet
horse.

EU inenleet.l
..the quality.
nilk. Ithni
roven hyl'ec-
:perilnent
• 'the

milkend!
tve.nty

td gnake,lhe.
r fin* end,
In Bnttenien4
gierr th..snl

etite.leor,ss'
hide. artt
tit' gull le

Inall diseitariof Swhm, such as Congos, ti. te
the Lungs, Liver , 1 --. * -

.

. ~
oOrmi this article

i
1.~;‘: ...-fl, :

asacts a specific. ti_ (: '',.›.;!-....-.-.
By putting from . •:`-7.- -• t-, ---; ~':" .

,

one-half a paper-'-.-.7..-,:.. - ..
to I paper in a . -

--

turret or swill the i ml*.above disease, 4:_....--
-

-:
_-- ~._

.
---

will be eradicated ---- -
--, _--w----.7:-.----

or entirely preieiftst If giiai in time, a cieriiiin.
preventive andcirre for the Bog Cholera. .

price 25 °eats pir, terAPapers for
PEZPASED BY

_'F'OtPrZ IMO-.

nutE3ALE Anonamerii titrorr.
No: (I Franklin St., Baltimore,

T6r Bale by Dmg'.bits sad Storekee.,enc Cannier
out the United Staten.

Sold by P, A. Shl3BM'S A CO.,Cr oudess:-
port, Ps. _

Mil

ERE


